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PREMIUMS
TO BE OIVEN AWAY

FOR SUBSCRIBERS
1 , ‘ TO

THE'IHI VOil/WTEEB,
A Chance for Everybody
THE MOST LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS EVEROFFERED.

Look at the Figures, mul send lu
the Names ! !

I'm* tho purpose of further Increasing ihu cir-
culation of tho Voi.untkuu, will give tho fob
lowing premiums—from this Uuto until Jnmniry
Ist, IS7o—to all persons who send tho requisite
number of itTJßfir YJJARLI' &Ul} CRIBEIi
accompanied with tho price of subscription
For ;t Subscribers, tho American Ag-riculturist, published bv Or-

ange. Judd & Co. Now York,
subscription price,

l ,’"r 5, Tho Hclcntlilo American, pub-
lished by Alunn & Co., 37 Park
Row. N Y., subscription price,

For 7, Gulliver’s Travels, splendidly
Illustrated. ‘Llnplnoolt tt Co..
Phlla., sold at

For. U, Webster's Pictorial Dictionary,
Q. & O. Morrhun, SprlngdeUl,■ Moss., sold at

For 10, Stephens’ War between the
States, National Publishing Co,Phlln., sold at •

For V.’, Chambers’ Informationfor tinPeople, Llpplncott «t Co., Phlla.sold at
Webster’s royal Quarto Die-

tlonary.G.& C. Merriairl.Sprlne-
Held, iM**ss., sold at

Por ID, Tho Waverly Novels, Upph.
cott * Co., Phlla.-,sold ati’;'r ;>2, Ono Patent Wesson Squirrel
Kllle, Miller A- Bowers, Carlisle,so’d at -v) ijy

l <-r ;s, Complete Work l* of Churlos
Dlcueus. Globe edition, Hurd iHooghton, N. V., .sold at ooF"i- 10, Uue Double-barreled Shot Gun
11. Saxton,.Carlisle, sold at ;;o 00Km- ;ii>, One Older Mill, innnnfuctured
by F., Gardner it'Co., Carlisle,
sold at 1 ’ ' «j an

! W, Ono Silver Hunting Case ElginWatch, F. C. Kramer, Carlisle,
. sol<J at y# 00Tor 02, Ono Novelty-liny Rako, made
I'. Gardner itCo., Carlisle sold at 10 00ror tU, Ouo Piench Reclstead uml Mat-
tress, made by A. B. Ewlug,
Carlisle, sold at 00

For OS, One set Cottage Furniture,
~

made by D. tsipo, Carlisle,sold at G 0 00Imo' bO, Ono Wheeler it W 1 Ison Sewing
Machine, Peterson & Carpenter,
general agents, sold at

I *m kjo, One Gold American WalthamWatch, T. Coniyn, Carlisle, sold
at SO 00For JlO, Ono Patent Gnm Spring GrainDrill, made by F. Gardner <fe Co.Carlisle, sold at

*3“ These premiums will only lie slven for now
yearly cash aubscriborn.

orders must-be accompanied with the
‘•it -h. .

r#*Asn guarantee of Rood faith wo refer to
imy of the-gentlemen mimed, with whom nv-
I'ftitßenifnt.s have been made for lining our or-

. Let every nnV try tor a premium—nuroiler
Mho-most liberal,we h:ue ..ver known to bo of-I(‘red, and will ufTordsplemlid pay fora fowdavs’w-.rk. From twenty-iive fo mty subscribers“iißlit to be obtained In every town siud town-

Look at the iiiducemcMils ami vend In Hie
mimes. Address, ,

lIIIATTCVN ,(• KIONNICDY
(.'nrlimc, pa,

I’JIK TVItIIF .SUTKDLi:

■ Horace Grooloy, of the Tribune, hasbeen writing n series of articles in de-
tense of a high protective tariff.' Thetariff has always been Greeley’s hobby,and it must he confessed that hahandles
the subject with skill. He is a manof marked ability, a writer of great
force. If a bad cause is to bo defendedand made to appear just and right,
all his ability as a writer, he hasfound a number ofmen on this subject
of the tariff, more than a match for him. I
A dozen ormore Radical New England |
editors and as many more Western,
have pounced upon his dogmas and lit-
erallyannihilated them. His deductions
have been taken up, one by oue,,and.

. torn into shreds. The truth is, hisTar-
guments in favor ofa high protective
tariff' have been demolished by thosewho are capable ofventilating the sub-

i- -icet. Greeley himself feels thatho.has
been worsted, and ho tries to explain
and apologise for some of his untenable
conclusions. But the moie ho explainsthe worse it bi comes for him, and reallyhe appears in a very unenviable posi-tion, for he sees himself that his theory
lias been exploded.

We are glad that this tariff discussion
iuis ensued-glad that it has-been con-ducted thus fir between Rajiical editorsalone. Light is breaking, thegreat tar-iff swindle will be, as it deserves to be,summarily condemned by the American

people. It is a-fraud and a cheat, andits great subject is and always has beento make the rich monopolist richer andthe poor man poorer. It is an old foeybugbear, held up before the ignorant tofrighten them into the.support ofmam-moth corporations. Light is breakingwo repeat. Radical editors who have.heretofore advocated a .high protective
lanff, now acknowledge their errorand are assailing it with a vim. Poormen who have so long been deceivedwho have so long yielded to the de-mands of capital, are rolling up theirsleeves to. fight this oppressor of the

» people. Some ol our Pennsylvania
Radicaleditors even, (thick-headed andmulish as most ofthem are,) are gettingan idea or trfo on the subject. Somedemand that the tariff bo taken off coalothers that it be taken off lumber, oth-

ers off salt, Ac. All right. But if it beright to take the tariff off coal, lumberand salt,’why not take it offeverythingexcept luxuries and expensive articlessuch as the rich must and will have®Wo would not if we could, put every-thing on the free list; but we wouldput on the free list all articles consumedby the masses, and levy a tariffon thoseluxuries that the wealthy t'i'ave. It isfolly, madness, to advocate any other Ipolicy for ourpeople. Thisfpolicy maynot be folly endorsed for some yearsyet, but the people are reading, and be-foro long every man who aspires to asGft.iu- Congress will bo compelled todefine his position. Let us hope, thenthat the old tariff swindle will soon “bonumbered witli the tilings that were.”

isoML of our’ exchanges think weabould have another nntionul hollday-that is that the. anniversary or the dis-covery of America should ho duly e~le-brated each year. The Troy Times says-Every school hoy knows the storyChristopher Columbus, and yet the manwho thought out a continent, an l “hwant to seek it, has no memorial hereThe anniversary comes in the pleasant
October wea-her, (when we have ~,,freshets,) eitherupon the eleventh, whenland was first discovered, or the twelfthwhen the adventurers (rod the soil. It

makes little matter wjhich day is kept,so long as Columbus becomes one of ourhousehold sainls, and the too serious andtoo bus Am Tican citizen secures a lit-tle additional relaxation. (

" I.I.\ItS NIIOIJI.I> HAVE GOOD MEMO-
KIES.”

Tlio Shipponsburg Valley Sentinel has
a way peculiar to itself of sustaining a
false and malicious assertion. In its
issue of two weeks since, wi'.hout pro-
vocation, without oven a pretext, it
charged us with having censured -the
Democracy of Cumberland for not doing
their duty in- the latecontcstr; and after
making this charge its “one editor’’
turned up the dirtywhites of his eyes
and asked—“What ails you?” Wq
asked tho Sentinel to give to its readers
tlie article from tho Volunteer in
which the Democracy of Cumberland
had been “ censured for hot doing their
duty at the last election.” It pretends
to comply, and quotes from the Vol-
unteer of tho 21st nit., a paragraph In
which we attempted to account for the
disgraceful result in Philadelphia!-?-
“ There!” says the Sentinel, “ don’tyou
see it?”

Is this creature of the Sentinel non-
compos mentis, that ho attempts to sus-
tain ins mean lie by quoting from the
Volunteer an article which makes
no reference whatever to our last elec-'
tion in Cumberland ? Heeither must
bo, or else supposes his readers have
no brains. Wo knew he could
not sustain his charge; ho know
it,.it ho knows anything, and he
by his own acknowledgement, confess-
es that be falsified purposely. He
convicts himselt, and tho brand is upon
him.

OUmJART,

ROBERT J. WALKER,

The “ one editor,” in his nearly four
columns article—his pointless, nonsen-
sical, ungrammatical tirade, which has
more the appearance of the ravings of
an insane man than anything else—at-
-tempts.by billingsgate, defamation, per-
sonal abuse and wind, to attract atten-
tion from the humiliating position in
which he has placed himself. We can-
not consent-to soil our columns by ap-
plying a long string of epithets to him.
Respect for our readers, if nothing else,
forbids this. Those who handle a skunk
must expect to receive the discharge of
the foul tiling, and as we ore a little
squeamish at best, we have no desire
to be sprinkled with that kind of efflu-
viaat present. The “ politician” of the
Sentinel, as he calls himself, may, there-
fore, enjoy his own stench and revel in
his own filth.

This man Coffey must be a kind of
lunatic; at every change of the moon
he imagines- that we are “jealous” of
what he calls his prosperity 1 It is a
hallucination. We can say sincerely,
that we desire to see every man con-
nected with the press prosperous, and
we noyer, in our long editorial career,
felt envious ofany man living. “ Live
and let live” has beeh our motto from
the day we first occupied the editorial
chair. It maybe true that Coffey has
made the Sentinel pay; we hope he has.
But, if he is the owner of an “ elegant
new three-story building,” a “steam
press,” and a good “ outfit of new and
beautiful type,” that is nothing to us
personally, and we cannot imagine whyhe is constantly reminding us of these
things. • To make money in a legiti-
mate and honorable manner, is credita-ble to any man, hut to black-mail three
or four candidates for Governor, ob-
taining from one $l5O and from two or
three others $lOO each,is not legitimate,
but comes under the head of obtaining
money under false pretense. Let us
hrrate conks Palhc-Atre.efo iivfe/rriching ourself.

“ The Sentinel is increasing in circula-tion,” says the “one editor.” Thatfact, if it be a fact, don’t disturb us in
the least. His last ed.tion, we know,
was a large one—6oo copies were sent toHarrisburg, to the man who is “true
to himself,'1 '1 (Haldemah ;) 500 more were"sent to Carlisle, to another patriot who
is “ true to himself.,” and 500 to York.—
Kifteen hundred in all. And yet. this“ one editor” would have honest menbelieve that he is not in' the employ of
crafty and malignant demagogues!

The Sentinel is also very anxious that
its readers should know that v/e heldthe office of State Printer at one time,
and also the office of Post-master of
Carlisle. We plead guilty to the soft
impeachment. Our first election as
State Printer was a triumph for one ofourym.a. Ovjv. TaeKer, lira, editor ofthe Keystone , was our competitor, and
we defeated him. We were friends,however, and that friendship has neverbeen interrupted. It is infamously
false, however, that wo enjoyed “ halftire amount of Mr. Kennedy’s salaryduring the time he held the office ofAssistant Assessor for this District.”We never received one cent lC’ssalary; wo never asked for it, and
would not have accepted it had it beentendered us. This charge is a fabrica-tion from the whole clotji, and no one
worthy the name of a man would dareindulge in this kind ofslander.

ty. Through all the democratic admin
istrations, from Jackson’s to Buchan
an’s. Mr. Walker sustained the grealmeasures of the party, especially tin

Mr, W aiker possessed a high order of
talents .and many rare virtues. ’’

IHsknowledge of public affairs was pro-
fhg-ffirnrtng industry ‘and research,enabled him to produce many of the Ibest political papers over laid beforethe American public. I

HON. AMOS KENT)ALL,

First Stewart, then Wool, then Walk-or, and now Kendall-all among the
noblest of the Hotpans—have followed

| each other to the silent grave in asmany days. Amos Kendall died athiaresidence near Washington city at anearly hour on Friday morning. Hewas born at Dunstable, Mass., Aug. 16,1789, the son of a farmer. Being invery straightened circumstances, ho wasunable to give his son a collegiate edii ■cation. But such were the energy andperseverence of the son that he : fltted
himself for entering Dartmouth collegein a single year, and 'entered in. 1807gr 'duating at the head of his class in
1811, notwithstanding ho was frequent-ly compelled to absent himselffrom theclasses in order to obtain by schoolteaching the means requifed for hisI support. He then read law with WB. Richardson, of Groton, Mass., andwas admitted to practice in 1814, andsoon after emigrated to Kentucky.—I here clients were so scarce that"hewas again compelled to resort to schoolteaching for a livelihood,among othersituations he obtained was that of tutorin the family of Henry Clay. - He sub-sequently removed to Georgetown, ofwhich place ho was appointed postmast-er, the only office he ever held exceptthat of postmaster general under Presi-dents Jackson and Van Buren.In 1810 he was engaged on the edito-rial staff of The Argus of WesternAmericu, published at Frankfort, then theleading democratic journal of Ken-tucky. Here he acquired a high reputation m a very short time, and exer-cised a commanding influence. One ofhis first efforts was to establish a com-mon school system in his adopted Statein which he was entirely successful.

’

Mr. Kendall was otic of the first sup-porters ofGeneral Jackson for thepresi-dency, and most unwaveringly did helabor for that event which, in 1828was crowned with success. In 1835 liewas appointed postmaster general andat once set about instituting many re-forms and improvements in the mailservice, many of the latter existing tothis day. He remained in the cabinetI under Mr. Van Buren until May, 1840when he retired to enlist in the thenapproaching presidential contest. Thedemocrats being defeated in that con-test ho retired to private life, which lierefused to quit even fora foreign mis-sion tendered him by President Polk.His health, never robust, has beenvery frail for many years. His was anintellect iof most gigantic'mould, andhis pen was acknowledged to have nosuperior; besides this, hishonesty, bothin public and private affairs, was be-yond suspicion

But, we are “envious” and “union
giving,” say,s the sentinel. Wearoalsoreminded that we were defeated torCongress. This is baby talk. We Woredefeated, it is true, but defeated by sixor eight of our delegates being bribed',and the Sentinel man knows this. Hecan name the delegates thus corruptedif ho desires, and he , can name the

amount each one received. When woobtain a nomination by such means—-by the votes of delegates whose constit-uents are unanimous against us-may
our right arm fall from its socket. Itwas a new experiment in our county anew “ dodge,>-> and we confess wo werenot “ politician” enough to discover ituntil it was too iate. But, notwith-standing the. infamous treatment wehad received, we, at Haideman’s ownrequest, consented to preside at themass meeting which followed, for noother purpose than tosatisfy ourfriendsthat wo neither felt “ envious” or “ un-forgiving.” Had our positions been'reversed—had -we, with corruption mo-ney, bought over to oursupport Halde-man’s delegates, and thus secure ournomination—would he have presidedat ll meeting that endorsed the ticket?Not a bit of it. He would have ex-posed our corruption, and fought itsdown. We may have felt “sore,” forthat was natural, for wo know that thevoice of more than two-thirds of theparty demanded our nomination, butyet we can say in truth that nothing
B^t 11
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JUDGE ALWaoN- lt ‘s announced, isBut, for the present, enough. Our to 1)0 tI)0 11ew United States CircuitinstructioTf n°W’ 00 proflt - no JudK° f°r the Circult Court of pennsyl-
vor Of

’by
,

rcudi,lB: articl,M fiat st- vania and New Jersey. This is to be
fonse • ft. " cx l)bmn tions and do- Allison’s pay for the decision in the
the

Pm ?d “9''v<,copfcM ’'vhcn : contested election case in Philadelphiawe*had"on*mmre t»?n U 8 b°rer Is worthy ofhishire.”
, ,

” ••tin one occnsfoii hafriended its erudite editor, and we we
*

A New York k.cked a wo-not conscious of over having thrown n 1 ,mu,l in t,le mouth, knocking eght ofstraw in his path. Ho had opposed us! 1 °Ut‘ Sh® llUS reoovtreJ -2,000

after ho had proffered us his support in
1868, but of this wo never complained.
He wanted to come ns a delegate to tho
nominating convention from Bfaippens-
burg, but wo asked ourfriends there to
defeat him and they did so in a very
summary manner. Perhaps bis defeat
as a delegate still “ sticks in his kid-
neys, I’.but if thisJs the case his quarrel
should be with the unbonght and incor-
ruptible Democrats of Shjppensburg
rather than with us. Our “ one editor”
then,should not be so “ unforgiving,”
nor should he permit himself to be used
by those who, after they have done
with him, wilt despise him for his
subserviency.

The telegraphic dispatches announce
the decease, Thursday morning, ofHon.
Robert J. Walker, at his residence'in
Washington city. Some weeks ago he
visited Philadelphia in the hope of ob-
taining medical relief. But ail proved
unavailing, and ho returned to Wash-
ington where his sufferings ever since
have been most painful. The announce-
ment of his death * therefore, is not un-
expected, but it will give rise to a feel-
ing of deep sorrow in a large class of
citizens who respected hisprivate worth
and his long and distinguished p’uplic
services.

Mr. Walker was born in Northum-
berland, Pa., in 1801, and spent the
early part of his life in Centre county—-his father being President Judgeof tips
Centre and Northumberland district?-
He graduated at the University' of
Pennsylvania in. 181!) and studied law
and commenced practice in Pittsburg
in 1821. He became an active rl
cratic politician, and is credit.
having been the first to propose GeneralJackson for the presidency ; the partynominating him at the Harrisburg con-
vention in 1821. In 1826 Mr. Walker
removed to Natchez, Mississippi, whore
lie became prominent as both lawyer
and politician. In 1836 he was eiecicd
United States senator, and continued
in that post until 1845, when President
Polk appointed him secretary of the
treasury, the duties of which position
he discharged with distinguished abili-

.annexationof Texas and the war with
Mexico. But after President Polk’s re-tirement, he devoted himself .to thepractice of the law in thesupremecourtof the United States. When the Kan-sas troubles were at their height, on the
i esignation of the territorial governor-ship by vtcary, President Buchanan ap-pointed Walker to succeed him. Hisshort administration was a fair one, buthe opposed theLecompton constitutionand because it was adopted by Con-gress, witli the approval of the Presi- Ident, ho resigned. This was his lastservice in public- office. In 1861, whenthe rebellion broke out, he took a deeidod position'in behaifof thegovernment, Iand his speeches at the monster unionmeetings in. New York and Brooklynwere among the most effective thatwere, delivered.
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and newspaper.-, who opposed Gen. Cass,

be compared with our glorious achiev-
ments in the Western, in October last.
Nor would such acourse ot moderation
bo any loss reassuring of the prospects
of Gen. Cass’ nominationthan of thefu t
tiire of our party itself.

With mutual crimination, fault find-
ing and denunciation amongst our lead-
ers, the future will bring us defeat,
.With the mutual and hearty co-work-
ing of former times, the victory ofthose
lines will return.
We have said this much because we

have observed in a number ofour Dem-
ocratic contemporaries, besides the Ge
nius ofLiberty, a disposition manifested,
since the election, to provoke quarrels
among ourselves. We don’t believe in
such tactics. Betterexpend our .powder
in fire upon the enemy. In short, our
policy would be this—Let the dead pant
stay deady let us looh to the future only
for living and real results. So says theIndiana Democrat , and so say we.

WVIt Vs, MILITARY AUTHORITY.
Considerable excitement was createdin Norfolk recently by a decision ren-dered by Judge Foster, of the CityCourt, in which the dominant rule of

of V’irginTa. The case'wasthat a policeman, Scullatus.'on trial forthe killing of a soldier who was on postdutv at the time.
The tiial was to have commenced onMonday, but the Post Commander wasordered by General Canby' to try theaccused by military comrnision.
The counsel for the prisoner I uoted

several opinions, given by Chief Justice
Chase, in arguing the trial of the pris
oner by civil court. But the ( ominon-
wenith’s Attorney took asingular standfor a legal advisor of the State; he ad-mitted and contended that the'Jaws of
reconstruction,.-W6ie the only ones to be
observed in Virginia, and that ,the trialshould bo held in such manner as GenCanby might dictate.

The Judge ordered a discharge of themnive, and protested the action f themilntary commander, by staling thatthe interference “was repugnant to hisideas of justice.”
Let us hope most ardently that thedays of military supremacy in thenited States will soon be numberedThe people of this country have beentaught from their earliest childhood theinestimable price of liberty, and havebeen instructed that its security lies inthe civil power, which is created andmaintained by themselves, and the ob-servance and enforcement ofwhich theyhave delegated to their various execu-tive, legislative and .judicial author!-

ties.

f \VI- tl-’,a ,lapS .° off’dur years since ourfratricidal strife, with peace restored in.every State of the Union, with the rap-id cessation of unkindly sectional feel-
ing, with honorable competition allover the country, in branches of indus-try, wo might rejoice in still greater na-tional power, in more national affuoncem a closer reunion of all the Stateswere the civil power oveyybere re-stored and the rights of no Americancitizen in danger from military inter-feaueo. Wo trust the time is not fardistant when, the ballot will be subsli-tuted for the bayonet in every partolthe South, and we venture to hope thatGeneral Grant, soldier though he be ’ <wtU pursue such a course ns will soon 1effect this desirableresult. (

The I.nto George fcnboily

T'io cable dispatches published in
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HiSeSin\7ndn‘n uf PreyioU3nt his re*

Mr. Peabody’s ancestors migrated to

George, the subject of this notice

lYecXe the district 'school, and even that came to an end
in

hB
|finc

e
,
was . but eleven years of agoAn 1806 ho became a crocer’s hmtOnnvers and -at ho wZ as« erk in his elder brother’s dry goodsstore at Newburyport. He remain™!here but a lew months when he wontti Georgt.town, in the District of Cmlamina, where an uncle offered him apost in a dry-goods business. This waain thespring of 1812. The war ofmmwas then breaking out, and the ladbecame a volunteer. Beseems to have ,bad no opportunity to distinguish himnrnl.H ndiitarvservice,and soon re-unit’d to ids uncle’s store. His uncleproving unsuccesslul in bnsincMGeorge next entered the dry goods es.’

J.I3T lIIK PANT TO THEmum'.

Tlie Uniontown Genius of Liberty of
lost week has u rather remarkable edi-
torial article, entitled, “The Result of
the lato Election—Tlie Causes that Led
to it.” The article is remarkable be-
cause of its very promiscous range of
.treatment ofJlicLsnbject, and its deci-
dedly personal and slushing character.

Tho Genius is, and long has Itch, the
firm and ardent advocate of the nomi-
nation for Governor of Gen. Geo. VV.
Cass, and whilst one purpose of tho ar-
ticle seems to be to lay the blame ofour
defeat to tho failure to nominate Gen.
Cass (and we, too, believe him to have
been the actual choice of the Deraoeaey
of the State), yet the special animus of
the Genius' article appears to be to ad-
minister a personal down-setting to.«
number of specified individuals and
newspapers (Democratic), believed to
have been instrumental in procuring
the nomination of Pucker. Wm. A.
Wallace, B. P. Meyers, W. A. Galbraith
Jas. P. Campbell, Wm. Mutchler, the
Philadelphia Age"and Harrisburg Pa-
triot are hauled up to therack and made
submit to the application to their re-
spective backs ofvariously proportioued
blisters—all of them sufficiently old-
fashioned in dimensions.

Whether these will prove to he draw-
ing blisters, is precisely what we are led
to doubt; or, if they should draw, will
they draw to the interestof Gen Casss ?

Gen. Cass will undoubtedly again be
presented by his friends for nomination.
It is, consequently, of the highest mo-
ment that his friends—-sore as they may
feel over a former defeat, which they
look upon as the result of unfairness-
should, in the meantime, restrain their
expressions and action within thelimits
of judicious moderation. To denounce,
by wholesale and retail, those persons

is not the naost likely way to produce
such a state ofharmony as will render
the I riumpli-of the General an easy one
at the iie.v :nal for nomination—a tri-
umph wind; mil, however, be an easy
one, if prudence bo observed ; and with
the history ofourmiserabledefeatinthe
Eastern part ofthe State remaining to

with

tablishmont oPElisha Riggs in Wash-ington city. He was now nineteenyears of age. Tho business was quite
successful, but in 1815 was transferred
to Baltimore in the name of Riggs &
Peabody, and in 1829 it was changed to
the name of Peabody, Rigg</& Co.He remained in Baltimore until 1838,having itj tho meantime extended tho
business of the vflrm by establishing
branches. in Pennsylvania . and Now.
York. He was also 'occasionally em-
ployed in financial negotiations for the
State of Maryland, which required him
to make brief visits to Europe. These
isits opened to his far-seeing mind a

bu-iness which, in jts realizations, far
exceeded his most sauguine anticipa-
tions, and committing thecontrol of the
affairs of the firnr to his partners he
established himself in London in 1837,
where, with few intervals he has rer
mained over since. The year 1837 will
bo remembered as one ofseverestfinan-
cial difficulty. Three forths of all tho
banks in the United Stales suspended.
Our Britishicousins were deeply afflic-
ted, and bankers, merchants, manufact-
urers and traders in all branches of
business, weref crowded to the wall.
In this crisis the house of Peabody not
only stood the storm itself but waslargely the means of saving others.
In the financial race he had to compete
with those long established and well
known merchants and hankers such ns
Samuel Gurney,the Rothschilds, the
Barings, etc. Although he became a
citizen of-London ho was none the less
American in heart and feeling. ,His
house was the headquarters of Ameri-
can sojourners in London, and no Forth
of July was permitted to pass without
a sumptuous dinner in honor,of the he-
r,.es of ’76. He allowed no opportunity
to e-cape him where American achieve
ments, whether in mechanics, manu
factures, theuseful or the fine arts,could
be shown to advantage, and at the greatworld exhibition in London in 1851 it
was through his special interposition
that American fabrics and products
were made specially conspicuous.His charities weie withoutany limit.He asked not at what shrine the objectof his benevolence knelt. To dp 'good
to his fellow being, and to relieve hu-
man suffering seemed to be his chief
study. In this good work he spent
many millions of dollars. , His first be-
quest was $20,000 for the founding of
an institute, library and lyceum in his
native town of Danvers, which was
afterwards increased to $60,000.

In 1857to the city of Baltimore for
thefounding and instituting a library,
gallery ofart and other educational ad-
juncts, $300,000.’’

tor the poor of London in ail $1,237,-000. In 1860, while on a visit to hisnative land, he selected ■ a board of
trustees and placed $3,100,000 in their
hands, the interest and part of theprincipal ofwhich is to be applied tothe
support ofschools and the promotionof education among both races in theSouthern States. At thesame time he
conveyed the sum of $150,000 for thefounding of professorship of Harvard
University; a similar sum for thesamepurposefor YaleCollege: a further en-
dowment to the Danvers Peabody In-stitute, besides erecting at that place amemorial dhiirch to his mother’s mem-ory j built another church in Vermont,and made numerous other charitabledonations,

Mr. Peabody was among us for the
last time during the past summer.On this occasion he increased his nobleSouthern educational fond; and madevery many minor but highly bene-volent donations to the. causes of re-ligion, educations and universal bene-volence—Harrisburg Patriot, JVov. 8.

[Correspondence of the- Volunteer.]
Washington, D. C., 1

November 11, 1869. /
Colonel Whitely, of the Secret ServiceDivision, Treasury Department, retnrn-eil lo thin city yesterday with the tooia,bed-pieces, rollers, pintes.in., capturediron the counteifeitera in New York lastmonth. From tile number ofthe imple-

ments the extent of the counterfeiting
oh mere appeartrko-DB-frrfce o,„re";io„„’towardsbreakinK „p , 1, . ( | ponishioKc !
terfeillng rings than to make a die.play ofcaptured trophies and to promiseMeat thu gs through the press we await
Milt nf°t?i Hr ra

.

b eo“ri™ ,ty tosee tl,e re-suit of flil*i luHtr ci»|>ftire
Solicitor Panfieid, who has been inNew York for several days past in re-

whleh
l ° 'l6 Cu " tnm House frauds there,iVlw'l 1 are paliraated frnmwnooono to $10,000,000, returned toi'ntor’ ■l,Bton

,
-Vreterriay, and had a ifing■niervrew with tire Secretary Bout well,V 1 e 811 bjeet. Thesefrauds are in draw-

aloof thf/rh,‘" Sete Ur' at (,osr oflitlon is
ernment.

th “el,Be fraud 00 the Qov-
. The commißsionof Mr. Foiger as As-VnlT Unt,e '! States "Treasurer at Newlastevening!*^ 6 °Ut aUd “ aiied to him
Among tire number of flue imnrove.ments made here (luring the past^aum

w W
S

Corcn
b
ran

th
F

ppric e gentleman,,pais'L^^
sard roof. It contains 276 rooms aud 22
.udu

r
, l̂T;t%?;c,r lr n “-“nee2-y |e U ifesß^eitU;a3

wiranreleriland favorably known to the travellingpublic from their long proprietorship ofthe De ovan House, AlhanyP andTsownera and proprietors of the Fort WilliamHenry Hotel, Lake George, the largesthotel in the country. Tile hote/’ i!reg«? aBty^ofon '”Bn,flwn<!e ttuiyf
A m'c 9t nc near,.v8200,000. The hill ofA.T. Stewart, of New York „Ti .Dry Goods Merchants! alone’iP $7B 000The hotel is named the Arlington

Robert m
°nce I,ome of Getferal&&&&?£■liberality of 6SSliSSap

<£3pprz i%sg‘r "i-

-comment.. A VVaahlmwn.P 0 Wll^

the ealmTea0
of

n W
,

hici ' itla slated that

cei a w hose Halation have been rained amthose whose services could not weMhavobeen dispensed with and who would nothave remained 1„ otnce unless hoamount paid was increased The i !crease, however, imposes no add tioimiexpense upon the Government as Ipaid out ofa fund at the S.sal’of tboSecretary to be used ns he may deem

to send out auch trash TU„ . e°nßout

~“d‘°fortold that if they dmiVhilk<nf’ttm* aro
quit! others can be got wi,„ „

tti?^ca
,
n

to Hnoh rules. Mr. VmiderbilJ th Übm 1
olal guardian of Mr. Bt.iitwelPa imfi m

P ?'for tlte nnmluallon in 1872, husniilvi ta
In position some six weeks, and wJaetnHto ge In, is one of ihnso who would

8l„remain at the old suiarv and
“ not

it must be raised. Pahiw? eonsetl uen-
It is also stated that the Secretary lanot spending anybody’s monou i,a„

y 8
it don’t happen to belaidwitli every tern specified. That is momofBoutweli’s wonderful skill as an ebonomlst; he pays thousands of dollars inIncreasing the salaries ofhis special petsand it don’t cost the Government. (Janho explain the procsss ? Suoh statements

WHAT IT costs.

Statu oit Tehiiitohv

Now York .'
'ormsylvanla. ’’
Massachusetts ' ,
Ohio.
New Jersey.,
Illinois
California..;..:
Georgia
Missouri..;..
Connecticut....;
Alabama .

Louisiana
Maryland
Tennessee.
Kentucky
Mississippi
South Carolina 7
Rhode Island
Indiana '
Michigan
'iexas.....
North CarolinaVirginia
Now liaTnpshiro-
Wisconsin
Maine
lowa ’ ,
West Virginia 77Delaware
Arkansas .....7777
Vermont 7.7
Dist. of ColumbiaFlorida
Oregon...
Nevada
Minnesota :.

Kansas
Colorado
Montana
Nebraska *
Idaho
Washington ".7..
New MexicoUtah ;

Arizona ; 777Dakota ; 77
Total.

What have we jiot
this? Negro equality,
know what that is, wa

Iteto Sibertisiementia.

account of Daniel Knlz, Ad-”wnSb?p%r °oNi?‘ IZ“beth B“‘r’ of Middlesex
.1°- account of Dr. Andrew Neblngor and R.doc? Executors "f Geo. W. Shonfor,
Jlt,m

Thw^oo SS^n<l flnat account of James Ham-H(* > **on. Jftinea H. Graham, and Rovliavid Herrelt, Executors of Mrs. Busan H*Thorne, late o/the borough of Carlisle, dec’dJACOB DORSUEIMEr|
■ ■ Register.

A DATTATn rnr,~ ....

~

the ,vbu fork nuitm
India Egypt’ 4c ■’“Pi1"- China,

Original ami
y f tlle “ H®«dlng,

Now la Ihellmo to securethe oldest and
best family newspaper,

We mako the following liberal offers for ' • I
Sew Subscribers:

onTye'lr to
SOUd tho Nmv Y°™ Observer for

.Three" « undone old, " '..159
Four

0
"

“ undone old, <• ' 0 M

Five" “

“ undone old, "if so
six ..

“ nOO
And to any largernumberat the same ratc.°°
iatered lieUer,o^’.^rafI ’ I’os t-Offlco Order or Reg. I
Nov. 18,1860-3lIDNEY %WW- JU-.ACo„

_

11 Furk Bow, New York. |

i 7 adie* 1 fancy fuhs?

John fareira,
718 Areh Street,

SouthljlclcfPHI? ADELPJnAn
im

h “'J'1'* 1'11 Sts,.'facturer and Dealer M«,u-

PANCY PURS FOB LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN’S WEAR.

and adjacent inlPn.Pf Cumberland

mlsrepreeematPoS-toeireetSea'!o™'ll6 '*- N°

Nov. 18, 1809—Sm. ; 718A
Jr?h H|'t..PAS?I^I„.,

A Cold op . Sore Throat

IPZ^SSSS*2™
• PUBLICHPK'Aifpßu .1%t«%8‘rshen om
of thiD WSohh Popularity
tion.» are offered whichare ooSl ea£*”#«• 1toobtain tho true Ooca/ornothing. Bo taro

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Nov. 18, I!ES‘iVE'IYWHE®

JJENRY HARPER,
020 AreU Street, l-lnin<lel,,l,|a ,

H“ a Kood s,ook . »t low prices, of tino
WATCHES, JEWELRY, HORID SILVERWARE

•Rogers' Tripple Plated Spoons, CastorsTea Sets, &e.,
Suitable for Holiday and Bitrmr n■Nov. 18.1809—3rn.

* Resents.

sTted mt" Mng'ifthe f£ atoptod At'fl£'L“the collector tocollect his dm»S2u
*

11c,,l re Q ,J Jrln^
p w,,f be

. A.J. WELSH. Collector.

Hopewu”*^
to the undersigned, residing granted
ship Allpersons inowin»fiii^L W?wton town-
to said estate are reauwteS £°^u,ielves ‘“debted
immediately, Sad tSSslha^n?^!^ll6^tUe estate wiltpresent them fo?letUoS|,?galn“t

_Hov. 18. im-et.' AUm’r wUn^tjyg^Kv.,.

Middleton township. tlocVl httvn'hln^?r feoutb
tb« undersigned Executors, 'am nn°^/FraiJ !ctl lo

08%Kn&c^»in8t tho cstai
“ *“£

> JAUOii AIUaSELMAN *i

NO MWUAiaaLKLU,^NOv. 18,1809-«t.« ’

arc no insult to the public intelligence.—
The Democrats arc all weeded out now,
and we shall soon see Increase of nav nil
through thi! Deportments. What in
with the money that Is robbed from the
clerks when they arc absent sick, and
who dare notcomplain for fear of dismis-
sal ? Mr. Joseph A. Ware, fourth- classclerk in Fourth Auditor's Bureau, «a>
summarily dismissed because he protes-ted against the illegality of “ (looking”hlin for lost time during sickness. ' Mr7Ware was ono of the few newspaper cor-
respondents who defended General Grantfrom the censure of the public and tl(epress for his blunder at tjlilloli, and this
is the return. Such is BadFal tyranny
to “ loyal” clerks. How can-we whoare
not of their kind hope for the semblance
of justice.

As an illustration of how Republican
rule is taxing the country, we give be-
low the internal revenue receipts for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1860,
from each State and Territory.:

i Amount »

of Assess
mem#. ’'o| ‘ecieu.

8 41.92*,9* $ 39,131,141
19,313,546 1H,910,173
18,183.399 17.853,62:1
12/.34,959 12.287,1278,949,937 8,521,759
8 855,01* 7,987,392
7,088,889 0,504.1726,141,970 0.112,28*
0,0*3,471 4,057.187
4}000,73fl 4,410.400
4,452.471 4,892.7614.279,703 2,792,486
4.910.235 4,277,249
3,974,00* 8,513 643
3,014.488 8.9-8.912
3,775.320 3,700.0812,801,047 2,022,8912,773.574 2.852,6 5

. 2,570,*82 2,412 057
2,609.807 2,749.730
2.230.674 1,483,210
2,175,720 2*031,749
2.1*53 670 1,7**0,030
1,972,420 1,938,111
1,880,508 l.^S.Oi*'
1,607,537 1.018,235
1,141,050 1,13',059
1.055,29* 1,027,100

750.705 . 044.618
030,493 f1i1.70634,017 5m,425450,143 485,800428,819 412314
398.471 350.32"389,497 2*2.190

- 328/134 378.042
269.404 254,800149,7*0 110,220 i112.303 117,374101,083 ,125,7*0
101 458 99,2*0

' 00,200 80,057
57,078 68,25;
45,70722,001
15,745

8188,007,0% 8178,451,012

to show for all
v. Ifyou want to
lit and see.

BEQISTER’H NOTlCE.—Notice ishereby given toall persons interested, thatfoliowlng accounts have been filed in thisoc?°untants therein named, forex,amlnatlon. an » will be presented to the Or.Phans Court of Cumberland County, lor con54™““?!““ ™)!°™“°°- °“ TacsdnyfbicembSr
I' yin ’tun d final account of c. W Snonslctcoestate ns filed by S.a Bowman, Administrator

Bpon S°ir d?cM = Who ™ 8Execulor °<o. W.
«nnwi?^r(iln»

nsJ lp Account of Samnel Ebcr-

4^Sjrr«‘*!®!S^SSss!l-

Ncto aubmtecmcnts.
tQ< 0-0 D NEWS!!

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Having taken advantage of the great decline

in prices in the City, we nave made large addi*
tions to onr stock of

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety and style, at such prices ns
will astonish all in search of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Attanch lower rates than usual. Best quality
Unbleached Muslin only Idots.; very good, full
yard wide, only 12}£ota.; very best Calicoes only
\2% ots.. and- all other Domestics as cheap in
proportion.

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,

COVERLIDS,
COVERLIDS,

HOME MADE BLANKETS,
FANCY BLANK ETS,

(For Bnggy Rngs,)

OVERGO A TIN.G,
Ofevery grade and variety, Ingroat bargains,

iff CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
For men’s and Boys’ wear.

Furs! Furs! Fiirs!
iSSii 1 Hpuc

,
lul • ITungmni;nts with aiirstOnes Fur House to keep ns supplied with iuu-

.^nr i°Iei,pi,ly or
..

F:Ußa <luri»K the seasonof allQ*ja:lltles. Handsome sdts of Mink,
cheap

nd BOt* °f ftU °ther kln ' ,h Vttr* very

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
t
l

ho
C
ncw Hlyr

i o
t
s
h
of

nteSCnrly IU l lle All

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,Mittens, Legging, Gloves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. •
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Insymr nnS.oho {.a1 glvo ns » call mak-
liouso Int“o coMty.

aa W° are ,mder“ olan S “W

Nov. 18,1860. r.T»«_«V Ma OC miljljtVix,

Why
fn aalo every?°J? ?

ok’s Stomaehflitters Inoreaso

Because -

TUey are thebest combination over made.

Why
S?stothe“? g

”°nd Dr
-Bob‘«*’« Hi.

Because
bom'pro^nO

t
f
.h

X” orliaoß “S lr lal they have
Inaigeulon.

* “uro our ® for Dyspepsia and

Why
RebMk’s 1BugSlSmd BloSd PufsC? mmen<l Dr-

Because
know the ingredients of which: they are

Why
all diseases of tho Wood? 8 " for the. oar6 01

Because

Why
SsSSSasms

Because
im'lca’ have meroased' Sh°r Jl!?iCe ond trial the
thousands of lotK%n™ii?n2rtwl£ yol*r- ant*
able cores they have nerr!i°rmlli0£ tho rrm ark-
Rfad the lettersin rJEflJ®£ n!wl hear witness,
these medicines. 1 Colu,Dn °r Cores by

November 18,1880—ly.

show cause at next wimmen?0
™

B.,i.n tareeled, toher It, 1860, Why an jURlvoeos under deed or vnit?«» J
-

“ -Pboinns.

aatir^SrNov. IS. 1860-agg " J- ft
„

supply this justlycel?bretedh
hrnnd o'i'* £e

,

Bd£ to

•Kites” %saf
■REAL ESTATE FOR RaF.P —q-I,'

kov. 18 isco-at.

TT*h?m2'^f':E—A good three aprliur two£ Harnes^by 011' °Uy““ ke- AUoi set g,To”
Not.mlow-ist, 1,1 Alison. ,

ahuccttscinent^
JpOKTIETH YEAR. ~~~

GODEV'S IADI'S 1001 f||
THE CHEAPEST OF JLAHXEy

. -Bccaiue ttiathc^ Drj(;
‘

It has always been tbo care of .
combine In bis paper whatever iiV'™4kover ISelevating, wlmtovor la nur» !fw "Uvirtuous In sentiment, with wi
ford rational ami Innocent annSmtfr «J
Literary Department, In past ycaS™ l-S

THE BEST WHITERa'
In the literary worldhave centrum,.,continue to furnlsr. articles fortlm 'hhBuell names os Marlon Harlmul IS
Motto Vlct rla Victor. 8. Aon A<nlson. and Mrs. C. A.found on the Prospectus ol any mher?lBEAUTIFUL STEEL
each year, s’lmoHor Imigo”I®'w, 1®'w,
or periodica?. 41 in thls

OCR FASHION PLATES
Have a reputation for correctness n,^
a presentntbufSeTtUi oa7pntrln s

° If®*raO' and

originalMusic.—Godov’s la-thn
app“ar‘8.

Wl“°h mUBlc ~re‘“r«l S.AI
MohrlCottages.—The only m.™*.,thatgives these desfe STii!?Sj
DBAWING Lessons.—ln this wo areata,\Vo have also a Childben’s, a HoiiTim i'and n Health department. mcn:!>

QODEY’S INVALUABLERECEIPa

Bra“nß?S^ VJmo-ii^ilmmm“ S'S?selves. They give groat satlslactlin " 'Ladies Fancy work bthe designs In this doparfmeSl amcolors, in a style unequalled. °

TERMS FOR 1.870,
One copy, one year,Two copies, one year, 1Three copies, one year 1
« our copies, one year. 1Five copies one year,and an extra 6ocvi.sfxelfiS? g lDg up tho ”‘“l,muhicj
Eight cop'es, one year,and anextra cnm-i,

1

ulne
PcT Pl?s.eettlDE UP tho olub

Eleven copies, one year, ond an extra con
!

to the person getting np the club m 2Ing twelve cop'e’i, ’ • ,Godey’e Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Itoraeinzlno willbe sent one year on receiptorGodoy’s Lady’s Book and OncoaSomßsent or. 6 year on receipt of 84 1)0. "L
Godoy’s Lady’s Look and the Children'sftwill be sent ope year on receipt of 83 so
Godey’s Lady's Book, Arthur’s Home tozlne, and Childrens s Hour willbe sem on?on i ecetat of $5 00. v . - nei

nS, deW ’* Arthur's HomeJltmOnce a Month, and the Children's h,w |esent one year on receipt of 80 60.The money must all bo souUioueifor any of the clubs, and additions nmy bercto clubs at club rates. • *

Canada subscribers must send iMccntiidiUonal for every subscription to Uie IdBook, and 12 cents for either of theothermzincs, to pay the American postage.How-toRemt-In romlttlnc by maimOmcii Oidui' on Philadelphia, ora bran oaf!adelphlaor Now York, payable to the oila
sJ’’, 18 Pro.’orable to bank nolo,ahonld tbo Order or Drnltbe lost or stolen,litbo renewed without loss, to the sender, tDran. or a Post ( ifflco,Order cannot bo jircear-send United States or National Bank NeatAddress L..A.QUUKY

x,
~

N.E.cor. othnndChcstnnlsis,H'November 4,18(10.

rpHE IjADY'B FRIEN/D.
TWO MON7 THH GRATIS

Tina Lady’s Friend announces the folio,
Novelets for 1870: *•Did /Iclbryelßert" by Lo.ChandlerMoulton; •• The Ccwcannoni’ Aunt'Elizabeth Prescott, authorof " B'-lwcen Two'’i
“ Solid Silver; or, Otoic Deane's Bridal (Juti'iAmanda M. Dougins,, author of l,The Mefbrlune,” &o.t with numerous shorter ttoria Vbrilliant galaxy of Indy writers.
Afinely executed Steel Engraving,a handwdouble-page tlneiy colored Faablon-Plute bcllarge assortment of Wood-Cut , llluKiratlbp

Fashions, Fancy Work ~&0.,are given Inert
number;
Itwill give a popular piece of Music inert

number.
PpRTRAITSOF DISTINGUISHED AUTM—The January number will contain Porta

(engraved on Steel) of Mrs. Henry Wood.ftenco Percy, Louise ChancierMoulton, EliabtPrescott, itniandnvM. Dougina. Mrs. Mam:'Hosiner and August nell.
NEW.SUBSCRIBERSwho send In tbclrnic

fot 1870 before thefirst of November,ahallmathe November and December nurtiners of U
year in addition, making fourteen moultii
all! And .new subscribers sending In Uunames by the first of December shall receive
raagnlflcontDecember Holiday number, mallthirteen months in all I

. TERMB.—B2 50 a year; Two copies, 84 00; K
copies, 80 00; Five copies (and oue gratis l.!*Onecopy of The Lady's Fkienduuu onoc/f
Post, $4 00.
A copyof the large and beautiful Premia

Steel Engraving—•• ‘Jakingthc Measure oftkhSiSJ-SSm’,‘n ließlnud«» “

and to every prson sending a clui""'!®graying isa gem of an, Ad iress
DEACON& PETERSON,

, 319 Walnut Street, PhiladclpliliSpecimen copies sent lor ten cent*.
NovexiiUeH.M

JJ O M E

insurance
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - *I,OOOOOO
Tho“ Homo" Is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

the bnslnoss annnally amounting to

82,000,000,
and Isone of tho

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES
tn tho United Sta

Special attention given lo Perpetual Insurant.
on Desirable Property at.low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
AND

PMOMPIzr PAID
af the ofllce of the CARLISLE AGENCY. No
26 West Main Street, 1 Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMBICH,
Oct. 28, 1869—1y

REAL ESTATE ATJ £rlvateSale. The nubscrlbor.’reflidlncluWest Pennsboro township, this county oileS aiP
A

VLIM^TOSPKarm B Real Estate.

piiSisi

#§S2S«S#““S
Angina 19, IWJ9—tf. GEO. G. DAVIDSON.

SALE.—The undersigned, Iffifrrnm hSfin»f
i
nS order of the Orphans’Court

Sale o^b
thß nr2n?Punly

’ S'111 expose to Public
of &oTOm&r® a?'l0n o®l!Sk T M°fbe twoeJssskss Kifl°VM™Matar s'tSn?’ 8itu Stoon tbeSoutbside

a.“Js Sr?cflrrWn
r u?i?« » l,*reo horses, one cow. cudcurnngo. Water has been introduced and thereUlloil'wlth nh’ili ‘"e kltohhn door, mui' ?£“s" S.H ol?°*.oe fruit trees and shrubbery,■terms made known on day of sale.

*

o .

. . QEOKGE dishop.
Adm, d,b.n. vAih the will annexedqf Jamea Arnuironff, dec’d.Nov. 4, lm-3t

TTALUABLE OUT LOTS at Pnbllo
«JU a®? "deSlbeU’tia"i fi" ?
SSSSifM- *““"“«*• «S:

23ACRES AND 107 PERCHES,
?fh the'bliroSh l

,

n halftulle cost
road. In North Sllddieton 'town11!.8. Poor House
m a high etat&of cmitlvSfi«^WD ?.h,|>' , They are
moat of theoulalde fanra ViaP>! an?

.

well ftuCfld *
Bale to communrn nt ie i?.e,. DBofßtoue.

aiou can bo RtvuD immoii?? P*M. Posses*
be made easy to suiUiumilasei^'■Bnt* termß wIUde^u^olS^^'f^^8 ?'R.M.Heu.

ovember i. itjod—A. v^itraper.

Agent.

9


